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Presentationの 定型表現 (2019.9.7)

次の2つのサイトから抽出して、整理してあります。

25 Powerrul Business Eng‖sh Presentation Phrases

(https1//www.fluentu.oom/blog/business― erlglish/business―english―presentation― phrases/
)

52 Phrases for i3etter F!owing English Presentations

(httpsi//www.linkedin.● om/puise/52-phrases― betterJ日owing― english―presentations―

steven― hobson/)

Introduction(導入部 )

Good morning/afternoOn(everyone)Oadies and gentiemen).

Wel● ome to[name Of eventl.

He‖o=ladies and gentlemen,thank you for coming・・・"

First,let me introduce myseli l am[nam。 ]from[OompanyI.

By the end of the talk/presentation/session,yOu"ll know how to・ 口“/"・you will have

learned about・・・

On behalf of Oompany l would like to weicome you here today.My name is__and I
am the CFO of__“

Presentatton tottc(プレゼンテーションの主題を紹介する)

The topic of today's meeting is,・ ・"

1'm going to talk about“ ・

The suり●ct of my talk is“・

Structu麗 ng the presentation(プレゼンテーションを構成する)

Let me start by giving you some background informatiOn.

My talk wili be in Cfour parts).

In the frst part・・・

Then in the second part・ “・

Finally,I'‖ go on to talk about・ “

After my talk,there wili be tirne for a discussion and any questions.

Mがn Body(本論部 )

Be」ndng(本論の開始 )

Now let's move to/turn tO the first part of my talk which is about・ ・・

So,奮 rst・・・

To begin with・・・

As you're aware・・・



Beginning a new ParL/Changing the topics(新しい話題に移る)

Let's move on to the next part which is)・ ・・

So now we come to the next p● Int,which is・・・

Now l want to describe"・

Turning our attention now to・ "

Let's turn to the nextissue・・・

1'd now like to change direction and talk about“・

1'd like to expand on・・・

⇒ :Now l'd like to expand on my point about increasing our market share.

Endng Parts(話題を終える)

That completes/concludes・・・

That'sa‖ (l want to say for now)on口 "

Ok,1've explained how・ ・・

Okay,that ends Kthe third part oO my talk.

That'sa‖ I want to say for now on ehe 2017 results).

useful Techniques(役に立つテクニック)

日sting(列挙する)

There are three things to conslder.First・ ・・Second“・Third・ “・

There are two kinds of“・The flrst is・・・The second is¨・

We can see four advantages and two disadvantages.FiFSt adVantages・ ・・

One is“・AnotheF is・・・A third advantage is・・・Fina‖y・・・

Sequendng(順序だてる)

There are(fou→ difFerent stages to the process.

FiFSt/then/next/after that/then(x)/after x there'sy.

TheFe are two steps involved.The ttrst step is・・・The second step is・・・

There are four stages to the proJect.

At the beginning/later/then/flna‖ y・・・

1'll describe the development of the idea.First the background,then the present

situation,and then the prospect for the future,

Providing More Detals(よ り詳細に説明する)

1'd iike to expand on・・・

=)I Now rd like to expand on my point aboutincreasing our rnarket share.

Let rne elaborate further.

日nttng to Another Toが c(他の話題に関連させる)

As l said at the beginning・ ・・・



〓):As l sald in the beginning,we'|l see an increase in pront if we fo‖ ow these flve

steps.

This relates to what l was saving earlier"・

=):This relates to what l was saying earlier about increasing prOduction to meet
the year― end demand.

This ties in with"・

=う :This ties in with the way、 ″e've been dOing business for the past 20 vears.

Emphadゴ ng a Poht(あ る点を強調する)

The signiflcance of this is・ "

=):The signincance of this is,if we complete this prieCt On schedu:e,we'‖ have
more people available to work on the next pFdeCt.

This is important because・・・

=):This is important because any marketing e・
「

ort we put in now will help to boost

demand for our products in the long run.

We have to remember that・・"

⇒ :We have to remember that people are our rnost iFnpOrtant resource.

Ma‖ng Reference to lnformation(主 張の基 になる情報源を述べる)

Based on our flndings,・ ・・

⇒ :Based on our indings,74%of our marketis made up of teenagers who ttnd our

ciothing line sty:ish and upbeat.

According to our study, ・・

⇒:According to our study7 6396 of working people in this city go direcJy to the gym

after work.

Our data shows・・・

=→:Our data shows that rnOre than 23%of rnen in this town who used to drive to

work now prefer to save rnoney and the environment by cycling instead.

Exphining VisuJs(グ ラフなどで説明する)

1'd like to i‖ ustrate this point by showing you“・

⇒ II'd like to i‖ ustrate this point by showing you a chart of the number of people in

each age group who prefer to shop online.

This chart shows a breakdown of・ 口・

=):This chart shows a breakdown of the ingredients we use in our glutenttee
products.

RestaJng Your Pdnt(重 要点を判りやすく言い直す)

In other words,・・・



=):In other words,we need to change our current design to make it more attractive
to oider children.

To put it simp:y,"・

=)I To put it sirnply,weJ‖ need you to work harder at making this iaunch a success.

What l mean to sav is・・・

=→ :Whatl mean to say is that we need to change the way we market our products.

Summary/ConcluSon(結 論部 )

ln conciusion,let me sum up my main points.

To sum up・・・ / To conclude・・・

Ok,in briet there are several advantages and disadvantages.

1=d like to end by emphasizing the main points.

1'd iike to end with a summary of the main points.

I think we have seen that、″e should・・ロ

In my opinion,we shou:d・・・

I recornmend/suggest that we・ ・・

There are three reasons why l recommend this.First,・・・/Second,・・・/Fina‖ y,...

Endng(締めの言葉 )

We‖ ,1've covered the points that l needed to present today.

That sums up(my description of the new modeD.

That concludes my talk for today_

lnvLing Questions(質 問を受ける)

Now we have(halF an houめ for questions and discussion.

So,now I'd be very interested to hear your conlments.

ThanHng the Audence(ご静聴を感謝する)

1'd like to thank you for taking time out to listen to my presentation.

Thank you ib『 ‖stening/your attention./Many thanks for● onling.

Thank you for your attention.Now l am happy to answer any questions you might

have.


